
MANITOBA PATHOLOGY CIRCLE - \HNNIPEG, MANHOBI\, CANADA, 
SURGICAL PATHOLOGY SEHINAR 

DR. JUAN ROSAI - Apri l 27, 1976, 5:00P .M. - North Star Inn 

CASE 1 (Children Centre §557-373): This seven-year-old girl was admitted to the 
hosp1tal with a sma l l intermittently bleeding polypoid mass approximately 1 em. i n 
diameter fi lli ng and protruding from the left external ear canal. This had been 
curretted some weeks previously at another institution where it hap been reported 
histologically as granulati on tissue. She had had no preceding history suggestive 
of otitis media. 

CASE 2 (Misericordia Hospital #7613-64): Thi s 41-year-old man was admitted in 
December, 1964 for right hip pain of three months duration following a fa ll. The 
pain gradually increased in severity and roentgenograms revealed an endosteal cystic 
lesi on of the upper right femur, thought to be a non-ossifying fibroma. The l es ion 
was curetted and sl ides sent to various authorities for consultation. The patient 
underwent deep x- ray therapy to the right hip region. 

In September, 1965, a pathological fract ure occurred at the primary tumor si te, but 
a biopsy failed to reveal residual neoplasm. 

In January, 1966 , there was cl inical and radiological evidence of recurrent neoplasm 
in the right femoral head. A biopsy showed histological ly similar characteristics. 
Shortly thereafter, a transiliac hind quarter amputation of the right leg was performed, 
and the resection margins ~1ere judged to be free from neoplastic involvement. 

Three weeks prior to death in August 1966, the patient experienced respiratory distress, 
numbness and paraesthesias of the left shoulder region. Postmorten examination revealed 
no locally residual neopla.sm, but there ~1as metastatic tumour in the left lung, left 
adrenal , ~nd right pari eta 1 cerebrum. Bronchopneumoniti s was the terminal event. 

CASE 3 (General Centre #6019- 2/76): This 27-year-old fema le has a history of repeated 
respiratory infections and skin abscesses related to injury since childhood. Two or 
three years ago, typical condyloma accuminata were removed from her perineal region. 
She is now described as having warty lesions scattered over her body. One removed in 
January looked the same as the present lesion removed from the left upper thigh. Three 
other lesions removed at the same time as the present lesion proved to be two verrucae 
vulgares and one molluscum contagiosum. 

Immunological investigations which have been done show that she has a low absolute T 
cell count in her peripheral blood and lymphocytes are not stimulated by candida in spite 
of previous infections by the organi sm. Her lymphocytes have also failed to be sensi
tized to DNCB. In January, she had an injection of typhoid vaccine into her t high and 
the draining lymph nodes were examined a few days later. They showed follicle hyper
plasia with numerous plasma cells, but the immunologists claim that although gamma 
globulins 1~ere produced , they did not function normally with only poor antibody titres 
to H&O anti gens. 

CASE 4 (Concordia Hospital i755-1 655): This 56-year-old woman noted a lump about the 
size of a pea in the right upper arm. It had apparently been present for about 4-5 
years but in July, 1975, i t became painful, with movement of the arm and the lump in
creased to the size of an egg. An excisional biopsy was performed on July 30, 1975 . 

Case 5 ( General Centre #1885/76): The patient is a 37-year-old male and the 
spec1men i s a fatty tumor removed from the left posterior triangle of the neck deep to 
trapezius muscle. It had been present for 5 years, but the patient believes it had been 
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growing more rapidly for the last 8 months . The tumor was apparently removed without 
difficulty except for the anterior inferior part where the surgeon felt a thickening 
which he felt might represent some residual tumor. He removed this, but unfortunately , 
it was lost and did not reach the laboratory. 

The tumor measured 12 .5 x 8.5 x 5.7 ems. and weighed 230 gms. There were fibrous and 
occasional muscle tags attached to the outer surface . The cut section showed obvious 
fatty tissue intermingled with greyish, gelatinous appearin·g areas. 

CASE 6 ( General Centre #2374/76 and #4410/76}: This lady, born in April 1919, 
has disseminated lupus erythematosus, the chi ef manifestations of whi ch have been 
arthriti s with episodes of pleural involement. She has been on relati vely 10~1 dose 
steroid which appears to control thi s di sease quite well. 

About the first of this year, she noticed a painless, reddish, smal l raised skin 
nodule situated over the manubrium sterni, which gradually grew to approximately 1. 5 em . 
in diameter. It was not fixed to underlying structures . The biopsy raised concern 
about the possibility of a lymphoma,. but no definite diagnosis could be made. Marrow 
aspirate showed one group of lymphocytes, which were somewhat abnormal, but again not . 
diagnostic. Bone biopsy from iliac crest was negative. There was a 1 em. axillary node 
thought to be unchanged for 4 years . A supraclavicular node was also palpable. A 
lymphangiogram showed enl arged pelvic and para-aortic nodes and was considered to be 
typi cal of lymphoma . A lymph node biopsy was then done. 

Repeat immune electrophoresis examination s ince October 1975 showed an increasi ng 
~~ band. No Bence Jones protein was found. 

CASE 7 ( General Centre #21635/75}: Parotid mass in 77-year-old woman. 
Pinkish-tan lobulated mass within the parotid gland measuring 1.7 x 1.4 ems. in size. 

CASE 8 (St. Boniface Hospi tal #1269-74, #2740-75 and #83-76}. This patient is an 83-
year-old male. In 1971 , he was found to have polycythemia vera complicated by thrombo
phlebitis. He claimed to have anemia 10 years prior to 1971 and had been receiving 
monthly injections {?Vitamin s12> until 1967. Schilling test confirmed the absence of 
intrinsic factor. Total protein was 8.8 gms. with 5.3 gms. globulin. Immunoelectro
phoresis showed a myeloma band. Bone marrow showed slight plasmacytosis . 

In 1974 an inguinal lymph node was biopsied which reveal ed poorly differentiated 
lymphocytic lymphoma . Bone marrow aspiration showed infiltration with lymphosarcoma 
cells and mild megaloblastic change. Hgb. - 14 . 9 gms.; Hct. - 49.3%; HBC - 8,500. He 
was started on Chlorambucil. Subsequently he had developed persistent pseudomonas 
infection of the urinary tract. Gradual enlargement of the abdominal and peripheral 
nodes was noted. Four mos. prior to hi s demise he also developed persistent cough and 
fever with very l ittle improvement with antibiotics . On Feb. 6, 1976 he was trans
ferred from Dauphin Hospital to St. Boniface General Hospital in a moribund condi tion 
with bi lateral pneumoni a and massive lymphadenopathy. Hgb.- 13.3 gm.; Hct. - 40 .7%; 
WSC - 3,100/cu. mm. with 85% polys, 11 % lymphs, 2% monos and 1% atypical lymphs. Total 
protein 6. 7 gms. with 2.8 gms. al bumin. The patient expired 24 hours after admission . 

CASE 9 (St. Boniface Hospital §3975-74): This 76-year-old woman was admitted to St. 
Boniface General Hospital in May, 1974 for polyarthritis but at the same time she was 
found to have ulcers, one on each supraclavicular region with the larger one measuring 
up to 3 ems. These ulcers had been present for 2 years and had been heal ing and 
qreaking down again. There 1•1ere no enlarged nodes noted. One of the skin ulcers was 
biopsi ed . Rheumatoid factor was negative. Hgb. - 9.5 gms.; Hct. - 37.9%; WBC- 10,900/ 
cu. mm. Bone marrow aspiration was within normal limits. She was given anal ges ics, 
vitamins and physiotherapy. 
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Case 1 - MIDDLE EAR - EMBRYONAL RHABDOMYOSARCO~\A 
1. Edl and, R.W.: Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma of the middle ear. Cancer, 29:784-788, 

1972. 

2. Fajemisin, A.A.: RhabdomYosarcoma of the middle ear and mastoid . J . Laryngol., 
8B :809-816 , 1974. 

3. Fish, C.A., Koch, H. F. , and Canal es, L.: Survival in rhabdomYosarcoma of the 
middle ear. Amer. J. Dis. Child. , 124:408-409, 1972. 

4. Hosoda, S., Suzumi, H., Kawabe, Y. , Watanabe, Y., and Isojima, G.: Embryonal 
rhabdomyosarcoma of the middle ear. Cancer, 27 :943-947, 1971. 

5. Jaffe, B. F., Fox, J. E., and Batsakis, J.G.: Rhabdomyosarcoma of the middle ear 
and mas toid. Cancer, 27:29-37, 1971. 

CASE 2 - BONE , FEMUR - MALIGNANT FIBROUS HISTIOCYT~\A 
1. Feldman, F., and David, N.: Intra- and extraosseous malignant histiocytoma 

(malignant fibrous xanthoma). Radiology, 104:497-508, 1972. 

2. Mirra, J.t1., Bullough, P.G., Marcove, R.C., Jacobs, B., and Huvos, A.G . : 
Mali gnant fibrous histiocytoma and osteosarcoma in association with bone in
farcts; Report of four cases, two in caisson workers . J. Bone Joint Surgery, 
56-A : 932-940, 1974. 

3. Spanier, s.s., Enneking, W.F., and Enriquez, P.: Primary malignant fibrous 
histiocytoma of bone. Cancer, 36:2084-2098, 1975. 

CASE 3 - SKIN - BOWEN'S DISEASE, POSSIBLY ARISING ON A VIRAL LESION. (not presented) 
1. Kovi, J., Tillman, L., and Lee, S.M.: Mal ignant transformation of condyloma 

acuminatum; a light mi croscopic and ul trastructural study. Am. J. Clin. Pathol ., 
61:702-710, 1974. 

CASE 4 - SOFT TISSUE, ARM - MALIGNANT MELANOMA 

l. Costa, J., Rosai, J. , and Philpott, G.W.: Pigmentation of "amelanotic" melanoma 
in culture; A finding of diagnostic rel evance. Archives of Pathology , 95 :371 -
373 , 1973. 

2. Enzinger, F.M.: Epithelioid sarcoma; a sarcoma simulating a granuloma or a 
carci noma. Cancer 26:1029-1041, 1970. 

CASE 5 - SOFT TISSUE, NECK - HIBERNOMA 
1. Brines, O.A. , and Johnson, M.H. : Hibernoma, a special fa tty tumor; report of a 

case . Am. J. Pathol., 25 :467-479, 1949. 

2. Levi ne , G.D.: Hibernoma; an electron microscopic study. Human Pathol . , 3:351-
359, 1972. 



CASE 6 - SKIN AND LYMPH NODE - IMMUNOBLASTIC PROLIFERATION, PROBABLY MALIGNANT 
1. Frizzera, G., Moran, E.M., and Rappaport, H. : Angio-immunoblastic lymphadenopathy; 

Diagnosis and clinical course. Am. J . Med., 59:803-818, 1975. 

2. Frizzera, G., 11oran, E. M., and Rappaport, H.: Angio-immunoblastic lymphadenopathy; 
with dysproteinaemi a. Lancet, 1:1070 , 1974. 

3. Lukes, R.J., Tindle, B.H.: Immunoblastic lymphadenopathy. A hyperimmune entity 
resembling Hodgkin's disease. N. Engl. J. Med., 292 :1, 1975. 

CASE 7- PAROTID- ADENOID CYSTIC CARC INOMA, ANAPLASTIC VARIANT. 
1. Berdal, P., de Besche, A. , and MYlius, E.: Cyl indroma of salivary glands; 

a report of 80 cases. Acta Otolaryng., 263:170-173, 1970. 

2. Bl anck, C., Eneroth, C.-M., Jacobsson, F., and Jakobsson, P.A.: Adenoid 
cyst-c carcinoma of the parotid· gland. Acta Radiol., 6:177-196, 1967. 

3. Eby, L.S., Johnson , D.S., and Baker, H.W.: Adenodi cystic carcinoma of the 
head and neck. Cancer, 29:1160, 1168, 1972. 

4. Smith , L. C., Lane , N., and Rankow, R.M. : Cylindroma (adenoid cystic carcinoma}. 
Am. J. Surg., 110:519-526, 1965. 

5. Spiro , R.H., Huvos, A. G., and Strong, E.~l.: Adenoid cystic carcinoma of 
salivary origin; a cl inicopathologi c study of 242 cases. Am. J. Surg., 128: 
512-520, 1974. 

CASE 8 - LYMPH NODE AND BONE MARROW - PLAStiA CELL MYELOMA 
1. Azar , H.A., Hi ll, W.T., and Osserman, E.F.: Malignant lymphoma and lymphatic 

leukemia associated with myeloma- type serum proteins. Am. J. Med ., 23:239-249, 
1957. 

2. Fisher, E.R., and Za1~adski, Z.A.: Ultrastructural features of plasma cell s in 
patients with paraprotei nemias. Am. J. Clin . Pathol. , 54:779-789, 1970. 

3. Harri son, C.V.: The morphology of the lymph node in the macroglobu1inaemia of 
Waldenstrom. J. Clin. Pathol., 25 :12-16, 1972. 

4. Nelson, M.G. , and Lyons, A.R. l Plasmacytoma of lymph glands. Cancer, 10:1275-
1280. 1957 . 

CASE 9 - SKIN - ATYPICAL LYMPHOID INFILTRATE. 
1. Black, M.M ..• Wilson-Jones, E.: "Lymphomatoid" pityriasis lichenoides; a variant 

with histologi cal features simulating a lymphoma . Br. J. Oermatol., 86:329-347, 
1972. 

2. Szur, L., et al .: Primary cutaneous Hodgkin's disease. Lancet, 1:1016-1020, 1970. 

3. Valentino, L.A., and Helwig, E.B.: Lymphomatoid papulosis . Arch . Pathol., 96: 
409-416, 1973. 



SEIHNAR 243 - COMMENTS 

Well attended and well received, judging from the comments. Good representation 
from academic and private pathologists. Somebody told me that almost al l the 
Winnipeg pathologists (which means almost ·all of the Manitoba pathologists) were 
there. 

CASE 1: Everybody agreed with the Ox of embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma . The chief 
of Pathology at Children Hospital, who contributed the case, showed some impressive 
clinical pictures. The tumor grew at an appalling speed and killed the patient. He 
also made the comments that (1) not infrequently the metastases of rhabdomyosarcoma 
are better differentiated than the primary; (2) Cross striations in t hese tumors are 
often found not in the solid tumor nodules but rather in tumor cells embedded in 
connective tissue stroma. 

CASE 2: Contributor agreed ~1i th the Qx of rna 1 i gnant fibrous histiocytoma. He 
showed additional photomicrographs which showed some abnormal bone between t he tumop 
cells. He said that he sh01~ed it to Unni of the Mayo Clinic, who agreed with the 
Dx and apparently made the comment that it is ok for malignant fibrous histiocytoma 
of bone to make a little bit of malignant osteoid. 

CASE 3: Not pre.sented. It did not real ly belong in this Seminar. 

CASE 4: No reaction to my presumptive Ox of mal ignant melanoma. The contributor 
called it liposarcoma and an amputation was done. Apparently the lymph nodes were 
not involved. Maybe it is another epithelioid sarcoma. 

CASE 5: General agreement with my Ox of hibernoma. Dr. Penner had diagnosed it 
a.s myxo.id 1 i posarcoma but sent it to the AFIP and Enzi nger ca 11 ed it hi bernoma. 
Apparently the tumor was not brown on gross inspection. 

CASE 6: General acceptance of my diagnosis of immunoblastic proliferation, but 
not much discussion. 

CASE 7: Buntine, who contributed the case, agreed with Ox of adenoid cystic 
carei'norria and wonde·red whether it might have arisen from a mixed tumor. He added 
that ·he has seen several of these malignant lymphoepithelial lesions in the parotid 
0f Eskimos and that they don't look like the present one. This particular patient 
~1as an Indian. 

CASE 8: The clinician ~1ho took care of this patient 1~as there and showed clinical 
pictures exhibiting a very impressive cervical and axi llary lymphadenopathy. He 
added that the patient had Bence-Jones protein. Clinically, it sounded more like 
lymphoma than myeloma. The monoclonal peak in the serum was an IgG. 

nr....: ..... 
CASE 9: Following this ~}.Y.~pb-node-bi~PS¥,, the patient developed lymphadenopathy. 
An inguinal LN was biopsied and lu 5howe:d photomicrographs of it. He diagnosed it 
as Hodgkin 's disease and gave me a slide ~Jhich I incorporated to the Seminar. 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALT H, EDUCAT ION, AND WELFARE 
PUBLIC HEALT H SERVICE 

N t\IHINAI.. l t-l'·l l ! 'I I JI I •; \\I I If •\1 Ill 

John !lope, M. D. 
Family Pr;•ctite Center 
Rob l in, Mani t oba ROLl PO 
CANAUA 

Dear Dr . HO]>e : 

Re: BellD T"i tcanic h 
Nlllll U-9J-q-7 

1\s you kno<< f rom. my 1:ccent letter, Mrs. Titanic.h «as .a patient in the 
NatiOJlal Ins·titutcs o'f llealth Clini.c.a l Center fFom ,January 11th , 1977 , 
un t i. l Feh·ru:rry 1 I t h, 1 !177. She had hcen rcf<>rl'('d by Llr. K. ~;. Ts" o f 
l'li lllii]JCP, fvr ev,d~wl i.ou ;:Jnd trcaCJih.'nt of <.:c llul~n· immunodL~ t:Jcicnc.y. 

Her rosette-forming T -cells .,ere 15% afte r one our of incuba t ion and 
60% after 24 hours . These values are some,;hat lo11er than the controls 
and at the lm<cr s i de of our norma! range . The absolute lymphocyte 
counts 11e re about 1500- 2000 per mm". 

The other s tutlies of T -ce ll f unction wet~e more abnormal, as shmm belo~;: 
Stirn. NOl'llla 1 

Mitogen IJP~I Ha t io --- Range 

Control 1776 
PI II\ - lJlJ~ . ~~ '; 102979 60 100 -700 

'' 
Icon 

0. Sng , "! 77596 44 
A 40ng I 47764 27 60-200 

"J 

P\~M 68183 38 60-150 

'J'J,ere 1vere no responses ~<hen her lymphocytes 11ere stimulated in vitro 
•,.d th candida, Pl'n <1r toto nus toxoid. The r esponse to streptok-inase
strept odornase (SK-SD) ,;as 8 .5x the instimulated cont ro l , which is in 
the norma l ran ge fo·r our lab. It is of in t eres t that 1ve •1ere able t o 
normalize her in vitr o r esponses to mitogens by adding l evami sole 
(SO~_g/ml ) to the cultures. 

'I 
In othel' experiments Ne ha ve attempt ed t o look for suppressor eel b in 
he r blood. These experiments requi.re prolonged tissue cultm'e a.nd t he 
resiJl ts ;1re not yet avaj lablc. / 

( 

i 
I ~ 

'I 
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Her delayed ski n test s tudies t<cre si milar to yours. She deve loped 
2 . ~,·m of indu1·n tion t o SK- SU nnd no res pons e s to PPD, cand ida , tr i 
chophytin or t ctanus t oxoid. 

'l'htn'HfH) II t i ~.:a I I y , ,~,~t\ muy not hn vo takt.•n a Vt'l')' h~ro L~ t our$C. 1 de-
c•cJc•tl nut to gi vc her thymosin (or thymus) until r had a pl:isma thy
••osin level. This is in the works. Secondly, the supply of thymosin 
is someNhat i n doubt right noN and I did not t<ant t o s tart somet hing 
that Ne could not complete. Th irdl y, I have a feeling that her defect 
is not due to a defective differentiative func tion of the thymus . 
Ins tead, I think the problem is more at the leve l of regulat ion of 
he lper/suppressor functio11s . 

In :ony c ase , I have s t nr t <'J h<'r on a t.-inl o f tr:lil~ f,•r r.t.·t,>t·. :;,,m<' 
n f our c:nul i tlias is pill icu t~ :11:-;o h :1V~' n·ru l'1't1Ut ~cut\." pn lm0r~ .u·y in 
fections a nd huvc l>c n l~fj t ed !"rom :1n :o pp:orent non-~p~c.lfi..: ,•ffe.:t of 
tran~fcr factor. Jt cou l o.l he l p her. We p l :m a four month trial :m<l 
then Jl I an to re-evaluate her . 

Shortly after admis sion, Mrs. Ti tanich became acutely ill ·.<ith bronchi 
tis and pneumoni a due to H. i nfluenzae . Thi s Tesponded co ar. tibi otics, 
hut it made it impossible-to do bronchograms which mar be usef~ i in 
her overall managemen t . She t<:t~ aBo )liven un aggr~s~ln~ p r''~ r.n of 
h ydr:~ t i on anu pu lmonary t.lra inago plty~lca l thcrnpy . llcr \'<'llt il:tto r r 
f unct ions were rather good (copy enclosed) . 

I appreciate your giving t he t ransfer fact or fo r me. Pl ease con t act 
me i f a ny problems or questions arise . 

Nlii/NI'i\1 0/ LC! 
CIJ Kj l' kJ)atri r k/<.lra 

Enclosure 

Sincerely yours, 

/ / r . l /.d': ~ c, _ ( {. ' 'I l t /( "'--

CharleS H. Kirkp:ttrid, ~J.D . 
Jiead , Clinical Allergy and 
Hypersensit i vity Section 
Na t ional Institute of Allergy 
and Infect ious o;seases 
Lnbor ato·,:y of Cl inlea l ln"'~stig,,tion 



DEPA R TM ENT OF HEALTH. EDUCATION, AND WELFARE 
I'UUl-IC: t.CEALTH SEflVICC 

Dr . John Hope 
family Practice Center 
Roblyn, ~wnitoba Rolipo 
Canada 

Dear Dr . Hope: 

NA ll(lN;\1 IN"If 11 U I LS OF HI M .. 1 H 

Itt I Ht.•iUA MA.OVLAUO .-uot• 

August 1 , 1977 

Re : Bella Titani c h 
cell 11-91-14-7 

I'J• ·:tHC •·xcusc- t he tlc.lay In prnv.ld lnR lufot'mnllon tltl H l Hs 'l'itan ich . 
Sh<" had HCV<>c:tl b:fopsic>l done and there was some indecis ion about 
the final diagnosis. Arter the slides wer e reviewed by various 
consultants the cons ensus diagnosis was Bowen ' s disease , which 1 
unders~and is a lotv gr ade squamous car cinoma , but one t hat does 
metastasi:te . A copy of the pathologi s t s t:epor t is enclosed. 

Nex t we t:evicwed th« case wi th a GYN-oncol ogis t who recommended a 
rather aggr essive approach to the problem tha t i ncluded multip l e 
s urglcol pr ocedures i ncluding hys terectomy, vaginec tomy , total 
vulvt!ctomy and possible colonic resection. Plastic s urgical pro
cedures would be required to preserve residual tissues , Obviously , 
this is major surgery and no one should ent er into i t without some 
deliberation . It would necessitate a long hospitali:tation , and , 
if done, it probably "oul.d be preferabl e to have it don.e c l oser to 
home chan Bethesda . 

X. 



l'age 2 - Dr. John Hope 

Transfer foetor has obviously not provided must benefi t to her over
all problem. He decided to continue treatement a little longer to sec 
i f benefits did occur . 

c c : 
!4cdlcal RCCOl'dS 
Patient ' s l' tl e 

NT AID/LCI :'CHKirkpa trick: kd 

S:luccrt!l y yourH, 

Charles H. Kirkpatrick , H.D. 
Head, Cri.nical Allergy and 

Hypersensitivity Section, LCl 
National Institute of Allergy and 

Jnfcc t ious Disea!U~ fl 
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Or . .John Hope 
E"am:cly Practice Center 
Rohlin, l·lanitoba ROL lPO 
Ca nada 

RE : Bella Titai1ich 
11- 91- M - 7 

ll<·"T IJr . !lop<: : 

Ma rch 21, 1978 

Hrs . 'J:.itauich t•as admit ted t o t he NUl Clini.C(1l Center o n Jnnu:>ry 1!1, l97S 
and discl1arged on N<rrch 20, 1978. Alt hough lt was pro.l,liJged , t his t<as a 
particularl y i n.formative hospita l izat ion . 

f irs t , her pulmonary s t atus. On Jatluary 24 , 1978 , Mr s . Titanich became 
acu'tely ill 1-1i t h fever and lef t diaphragmatic pai n . The x- ray showed 
consolida tion of a basal segment . This responded t o l.PP B, hydra t ion and 
an tibiotics . 

He con tin ued an active chest P.T . program dur ing che remainder of her 
hospi talization and she did ra t her well. On one <;eekend in febr uary, 
she bad some ches t pa in and lm• grade fever . She r eceived a fet·: days o f 
;mtibio tics a nd never bec·umc i l l. I n retrospect, there is s ome doubt 
t hat slte '~as developj.ng pneumonia a t that time. , . . 

\\ ;,_. c;.v 
Hrs . Titanich contillUes t o be a modera t ely heavy zmoker and co deny that I 

rf :-i hc smok~!s . 'J1d_s i s n bwl cotnbJnnti<'1ll and mnkes/ i.t mo t:c. el i ffi cu lr: t 1,1 _ .. i''\ :Y" r-'"' 
r:.;;r." f or IH.:r. In <·:pi!;# <>f tJ:hi.s , '"" 1;ecpmmcnd th'at s he have a n [['I' ll ; · 
rnaclJin" at home (mel use Bronchoso l i nh<il.ations . I understand that the 
local l ung a s sociation can help ner r ent or bo~row t he machine if it is 
recommended by her physician . this s houl d be used in conjunction t.•i th 
chest P .T. and postural drainage. 

Our -p ulmonary consul t a nts reviewed her case and f e l t t hat s he had 
di.f -Eus e airways disease m~d that a bronchogram ~·ould be o£ no value . 
llc r vcn t i latm;y fun-.t ion s tud i es sbo(~ed mild uirwa)•S ob~truction . 

Ht: "'"Y have di~cnvercd the uuderly lng cause o .E lu'r s uscept lb .ll ity Lo 
rQspir~>tory i n fec tions. ~he bas a severe def ec t in l eukocyte cbemo
t:.>xis . Her ceJ:l s res ponded to chemotaetic fac t or at a bout 30 per cent 



IJr. Johu llope 
March 21 , l978 
!'age Two 

of owrrnal . 11oere w:IH no lmprov.,numt when lt•vamiHolc was added t o Lhc 
:.yHl.~·l!l, . II HI llli H UUIY ~·.<l' l nlu Wtly the t.lttlllJ \111 l\~VlHUi:-hl lt.: ~CVL'L~al yco'lrfto 

ilJ','~ WHII 11 0t S IH'CI.!.!HI , III. 'I'll(' pii~ I ~',Ot'yll.; anti h.ll.'l"-'rJt•iclal ~H'. Livi t i t•S c•f' 
h<.!'C I 'NN~ , .. ,ere.~ norma J . 

Dr. Olsen of the Dermatology IJranch created many of her warts with 
liq<rld n:l trogen. Some of thcno regressed tocnll.y , oth!!rs tl id not ru~roucl 

.:~L all . One on her right elbow became infected and produced a mod.,ratc 
cellulitis of the surrounding tissues. l<e applied some Retin- A to the 
skin of her face and forehead . This p1'oduced s:ood result>' . 

The tlt·IJ,·tlv ovl•r Lht· llfr·HO I L'''·Y Llf hl!L J)t't'llh~otl hll,pL.; it.•:4 ,·ont.lnut.~<1. There 
\o.'<JH an r~.·i.!mcn l. that :.; hv had cuaul y 1Pnn.t ac umln ~' t{l . Pt·. l :,)s ta <'i nut PilL h
olugy, nupartm<mt felt th\.1t.: some tissue~ W\.•.r:e :;~bnorma.L ~nough to .'-il!Sf';CS t 

' invasive carcinoma . The tissues were reviewed by Dr . Jason Norri~ of 
the I\ 'Fit' t<ho reportedly agreed with Dr. Costa. Ho1•evcr, Dr . Norris has 
never provided a •,lri t t en evaluation of t he tissues. On February 9 and 
again on February 23, additional biopsies were obtained . The final 
reading on all of this effort was that the biopsies sholi'ed condyloma 
a cum Ina t:l aud Bowen • s tlisc.•usc, but. no invas lvc c:tncer . 

l~c louvc embarked on a form of Immunother apy of her perineal lesions . 
The Lreatment is under the direction of Dr. ~1ax Cohen. On February 9, 
1978 , Dr. Cohen :Lnj.ected chlorodinitrobenzeo\e i n acetoo1e into sev«ral of 
the verrucous areas. At th:ls tl me she ~<as not sensitive to CDN'B. fly 
Febrn:.ry 18 she had morkcd pclin and edema in her left thi.gh. Thls 11rcn 
lwd bc"n injected but l am uot sure how much material was used. 'l'he 
reaction lasted about 7-10 days and I was quite concerned that she had a 
dC<ep abscess . Anyway, it subsided without specific therapy. 

l'ln l•'r•hru:ory 23, she wm; as:nin Lnken to the opcrnting room for a U&C and 
adu.Ltional biopsies. IJr. Cohen agaiu lnje<·tcd some lesions with u 
".low., ,. dose" oi CDN B. ! u t he meantime she had been sensitized with t h l! 
c hemiCtll and a challeugc test on Harch 10 with 100 ]Jgln oC C})Nl\ wos 
positive . The test ,;ith 50 pr.,m ~Jas tlegative . 

The reaction to the second set of injections was somewhat less severe. 
1\bout Harch 7, she had cdcm:-t of the vulva that became fluctuant but 
tWVt• r tlnlfnt•tl. l11 •lpilt' n( (Jw r~u-t 1·h:1l tllf:, tn.•U(I1h.~lll lt.m; I 'HUtdth•l'-

oii,Jt• murhl•llty .. lL .tppt'Hih lu he p1·oJucin!~ r..:,:ta·~Hslou t•l lwr P'-·rltu•.ll 
wao to< . She is to rcLurn on 1\pril 16. 1978 for another round of inj<'<: Lions . 



Dr. J o hn Hope 
~f~n:h 21, 1978 
P:rg\: '1'1• n·t.~ 

!n addition ·t o t he pos t ur al dra inage and che st P. T . we hope that 
Nr s . Titanich c.an obtain an IPl?B machine . Sbe t<as given t he foll.owi11g 
di s charge me dications : 

a ) Bronchosol , 0 .5 ml in 2 . 0 ml o f sa l i ne in IPPB machine ; 

h ) QuJ.b r o11, 2 tnbs q 6 ltr; 

<:) Re t i n- A cr eam to f ace daily ; 

d ) Lidocaine, 1 2% oral s olqtio n , apply to perineal a r ea Q. I. D. prn; 

e: ) Darvon 32 mgm and .darvon compound, t ak <> 1 capsul e o f each as 
needed £or paiu . ( t-irs . Ti t an i ch has a tendency to use analgesics 
·[ H t!XCt.:!SS ); and 

I ) Va l 1lun ~ S mgm, I t.ah ll!.t 1.>. L. d . 

As you knot< , a hos pit al s ummary t~ill be sen t along a t some futur e data . 

Si ncerely yours , 

CharJ.es H. Kirkpatricl<, "M . D. 
He:ld , Clinica l Aller gy and 

Hypersensit i v:lty Sec t ion 
La bor ator y of Cl i nical I nvest i gat i on 
Nat i onal I nsti t ute o f Aller gy and 

Infecti ous Diseas es 
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Dea·r Dr. Hope: 

BI!T MI=:SOA, MARYLAN D 2001A 

Hay 26, 1978 
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Bella T'itanich ~<as admicted to the NIH Clinical Center on A;>ril 17 , 1978 
and discharged on May 18. As usual, ·there 1~ere a number of ;>rob.lems t o 
check out. 

'l'hc r e S(~ ems to be proRt-E.!Rsive el earing of t_he. vetruc~t: on h-.:~r- perine um. 
'J'h i:·~ t.:hange l s <H'c; ll t:T ing .lu nrcas t ha t have noc hl~P n inj..:h' tt~,i \"itlt CDNU 
.:u\d manipulated .in nuy Hay . 'l'he changes are not dramatic but there 
seems to be a trend toHard cl earing. A CDNB patch test gave a weak (1-
2+) r e sponse . On Apr il 27 CDNB ill acetone t•as injected into seve ral 
condyl omatous are as on the l.ef t side of her vulva . l'he "t'esponse was 
s imilar to t he previous i nj ections; about 7-8 days l ater she developed 
pain and edema Hith some ulceration at the inj e ction si t e . This sub
sided in 5-7 days . A repeat CDNB pat ch test shortly bef ore discha rge 
shot-led a modera te (~t.rong 2+) reaction. 

'fl te, d t!rma tologist udvj_sed against any more l iquid nitrogen 
for t he \-/.arts tha t had not responded to t he first attempt . 
sibility -of painting t he wart's t;:ith CDNB ~<as discussed but 

t reatments 
The pa s 

never done . 

'the gynecoloj~.ist rcvie\>Jed her case- aga i n. Sh~ continues to lutv(· e xc<.!ss:lve 
menstrual bleetling and the eva luation so fa r has s hown nb evldenc-e of 
malignancy . At l1:is suggestion, Nrs. Ti t anich ~;as given Provera , 1 0 mg 
dai.l.y f or five days ~ach month. 1-l.er bleeding decreased i.lnd i n Hay, she 
iwJ ;J IIOl"m.-1 1 ~n<: n :11 1·ua l p~~ r tod. 

Hr.s . Ti twd.dt had an epl~ode uf h•~rpetic ke ratj.tis in Apr il 1 978, but 
she had no acute 1>ne umonias t h is time . She seems to be 1~illing t o 
follow chest P.T., but unHilling to gi ve up smoking . 
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Dr. John Hope 
Hay 26 , 1978 
I' 11 r:.c· '1\.m 

Her cllsclw r)4t: med-;i c;:1 Lions we rt~: 

l. FeS0
11

, 300 mgm, 1 n.I.D. 

2. Provera , 10 mgm, five days each month 

lo . Kennlor, crt!am fur eczemn of ear lobes 

5. Vallum 

She is tentatively sclocduled for reevaluation on Septernh«r 7, 1978. 

Sincer ely yours, 

( .--/;;,_6:, /~-17""·~ .. ~--·< :__ 
Charles U. Kirkpatrick, M. D. 
llead , Clinical Allergy and 

Hypersensitivity SC'ct ion 
Labor;~to1'y of Clinl ~a l Tmtc :-: t l r,:.otlllll 
Nat i onal lnstl tu t0 o l A.ll.,rt;y und 

Infectious Diseases 



2740-75 
83-76 ~ ~ 

B cell lymphoma + multiple myeloma 

Lymphosarcoma with Russell bodies 

Multiple myeloma with dysproteinemic storage 

Multiple myeloma 

Histiocytic granuloma 

Whipple's disease 

3975-74 

Hycosis fungoides 

Hodgkin's disease - vasculitis present 

"Parasitic ulcer" 

Lymphoma 

1885-76 

Hibernoma 

Liposarcoma, well differentiated 

Lipoblastomatosis 

4410-76 
2374-76 

1~ 

1 

2 

1 

1 

3 

1~ 

1 

3 

2 

1 

Waldenstrom's macroglobulinaemia 3 

Immunoblastic disease 1~ 

Plasma cell dyscrasia 1 

Lymphocytic lymphoma with possible macrophages 1 

Lupus erythematosus type of node 1 



- 2 -

21635-75 

Adenoid cystic carcinoma 

Adenoid cystic carcinoma with mixed tumor and 
lymphoepithelial lesion 

With basal cell elements 

Cylindroma 

Mucoepidermoid carcinoma 

Malignant mixed tumor 

57-373 

Embryonal Rhabdomyosarcoma 

No diagnosis 

7613-64 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

6 

1 

Malignant giant cell tumor with fibrous inflammatory 1 
reaction 

Liposarcoma 1 


